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VARSITY vs 
ST. FRANCIS 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
In GYM. 

DR. LAIDLER 
on 

~~SOCIALISM" A SEMI- WEEKLY 
eolleEe ~ the. °tyofNewYork TODAY Room 126, 

~~~=================~================== 
Vol. 29, No, 1:; NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1921 =-

DR. GEORGE BREWER 
ADDRESSES CHAPEL 

ON CANCER CURE 
A Century Ago, Cancer Was 

Universally Reco2:nized as 
an Incurable Disease. 

DISEASE IS CURABLE 
IN ITS FIRST STAGES 

Every Man as a Leader in His Com 
munity Should Spread the Doc

trine of Cancer Cure 

"LIFE" INTERPRETED 
BY. CLARENCE DARROW 

"MIRRORS OF C, C, N, Y," 

The Campus annuum:cs for future 

VARSITY DEBATERS. TO~ , 
MEET BROOKLYN POLY 

COUNCIL INSIGNIA 

All Ihose desiring to apply illr 
Student Council Insignia, kindly 

puhlication a ,eries uf character slud- Choose an Ideal for the Interest Debate Takes Place in Great Hall hand;n list uf 'Iualiticatillns to Mor-
k's ot Ilnallincnt 1111.:11 of the facuity. J 6 0 t F II 

and Emotional Experience anuary - ance 0 0 ow- I tun Vescll, chairman Insignia (om-
The series of articles will h" entitled Tryouts on Decemher 14 lIlittee, before \V",llIesday, l>ecem-
":llirrcrs of City College." It Furnishes I --- bel' 7. 

"EUROPEAN SOCIALISM" 
TOPIC OF DR. LAIDLER 

:\rrang<-'lHcnts for a dehate bl~- _ .. 

S';;i~,il l~';.::tt)I~:''.:''';:'I'll'I::''~~I!I;!'~I:';d;:~~ I ;:;'I~";:!,}t)tlj~. ~:~I;,:,~~<,:i~~~lII;I'~;:'~ i' ... - TY F--IV-~E HOLDS--' 
Xon'lllher 2~, Clan.'nn' Darrow. a last l,lIcsday. at a llI('etlll~ o~ n:pre- TWEN _ 

Sl'ntalln.·~ 01 thl' two JI1StltUtlOllS. CE 
noted attorll('y a,,,1 labo,' leader, The dd,ate, which i, really a 1'('- SUCCESSFUL DAN 
(h:lh:('n:d a rather impromptu, tllrn lllatl'h, will be hc1(1 in tht.' 
tl!otl,;.2.1i hi~hly entertaining address (in:at Hall 011 Friday ,·velling. }all

Brings Message from George Ber-1o" hi, ,·iew, of life. '[I'. Darrow's "ary 1>, 1'122, and will t,,· f"llowed 
nard Shaw to Collegians of addres:-, was truly alJH~i~tic and pcs- In' a daurl' in the Gnnnasiulll. 

Professor and Mrs. Guthrie Are 
Present-Orchestra the Feature 

of the Evening United States -I:l"I"out, for Ihe La"ellder' t"am will 
SClllistic. Throughout his talk hL: lIe' held 011 \\'~dllcs<lay. December 

])r. Harvey \Vollill),;IOII Laidler, elllphasized tim'" poillts: Choose I~, at 3 p. Ill. ill Room 222. The III the days of lOll),; ago, when 
C th" well-known Socialist lecturer all ideal for the interest and rmo- tOI)I·". for the ,I"I,-"te and the, tr)'ollts 11,CIl were ignorant alld knew no The student body of the Cit)' 01- u . . 1 I I 

ant! publicist, will address the So- [:"lIal experiences .i furnishes; \\ ill be the "'"'l' alld will b,' all- eltcr, a very poor opll1'on wa, IC' 

kge of New York had the pleasure rial Problems Club today at I p. Ill. dUll'! take lift. too seriOllsly; alld 1I01lllced ill Ihe Ileal' fllture. C. C. of ~olllcglC, frle'sh~lcl"' ;rhey wen, 
and unusual opportunity of hearing ill Room 126. The topic of the lec- !\. \". will prl'sellt the ",bjec! to Ihe conSI( ere( 111 tIC Ig1l 0 necessary 
a 1110:;t interesting talk 011 "Cancer" ture is "H.ecent Tendencies in ElI- abo,"(' all don't tak(' YOllrsdf too roI.\' team, which will ill turn select cyib, creatures whom it was ad-
at tile Chat,el I~st Tuesd'lI_'. III th,' ropeall Socialism", sniously. a side. \'ioah!c to tolerate, but fro III wholll 

. 1I0thing iIi the way of making life cOllrse of his address, Dr. George E. Dr. Laidler was forlllerly th" sec- [II openillg his address the speak- "cI,'hall' with I'oly was held last more worth living could reasonably 
Brewer, professor emeritus of the retary of the Intercollegiale Social- er related some illcidents in his liie March on the topic "Resoh'ed: be expected. "But the world docs 

- d S ist Socitly, which was recently dis- as a radical. a socialist and an in- That all immigration into the IT. S. mO"e," as our Freshmen amply 
College of PhysiCIans an urgeons, balldet!. He is at prescnt Ihe CXl"- dividuat. That the advocates of be prohibited for a period of two proved last Friday eHning hy holu-
and distinguished surgeon in this cutive secretary of the League for the "arious i>sues in Illost cases v('ars", The "arsit)" team uph"ld ing as successfnI a dance as II\e 
city, touched upon the importance Industrial Democracy. He is also :""'(" line ideal" he granted, b"t ex- ihc negati,'c and was "wanled th" college has known in a long while, 
of cancer as a menace to public the author of "Boycott ill Industry" perietlce has shown him that they decision by a unanimous vote of the The dance was successful, 1I0t 

I and has writtell variollS pamphlets fail to take hllman nature into con- thrc'c judges. The audicnec at the 0111)- frolll t'lle '"I'e'\'I)o'llIt of the ex-hcalth; upon the causes; an, on 'd t' I d 0' a lic topic I I t I' I I folio I 
on In llS na an ec IllS. .-;ideration, ( C):1 e, W lie 1 as t1SU:l wa.... w('( cdld,~ l:"JJtcrtainmcnt it provided, 

Price: Five Cents 

VARSITY TO,.MEET 
ST. FRANCIS FIVE 
IN OPENING GAME 

Klauber, Edelstein, Anderson, 
Fahrer and Captain Raskin 
to Form Varsity Quintet 

Tomorrow Night 

TEAM IS IN EXCELLENT 
FORM FOR FIRST GAME 

Lavender Team Will Have Strong 
Reserves in NadelI, Salz, Hahn, 

Rosonowitz, Periman, Cur-
ran, Patterson al1d Prager 

TOl1lorrow ni),;ht, Ihe Y;\l'Sily Quintet 
will clash with the St. Francis five in 
the opening contest of I~wendcr's 1921-
22 basketball season. This contest will 
take the place of the usual Alumni game 
which, according to custom, was the 
welcoming event. This year, however, 
the Varsity is starting action very early 
in the year and although its initial op
ponents arc not very well known in the 
!Jasket!>al: world they will oppose the 
varsity with a strong array of lliaycrs, 
To add to the excitement and entertain
ment of thc cvening, the annual Frosh
Soph game will bc held prior to the 
main tussle. Both classes arc vcry an
xious to win thc A. A, hanner and since 
the winner of this event will increase 
its points by a goodly SU111, a fiercely 
contcsted g~l11e is expected. 

the treatment alld detection of For the past year, Dr. Laidler }Ian is an emotional animal, by a uance, was nearly fifteen hun- but from a financial viewpoint as 
the discase. The text of his ad- has travelled through Europe, claims :\Ir. Darrow. He uses his dred in number. welt. Close to one hundred dollars 
dress was that "cancer is nor- where he studied the tendencies of r:,tional faculties in hut rarc in- The tea!lls fOl" til<' coming debate has been realized on the alTair by 
mally a local degeneration of tissue modern European Socialism. 111 stallces. The awrage man follows will consist of three men and an the '2.1 class-quite a feat in the" 
and t·hat taken in time it can be de- the course of his investigations he the cro\\{I, and though he admits alternate. There \\'ill be three prc- hanl times. A h\l'ge crowd was 
finiteh' clII·ed. It is onlv after long came in contact with the leaders of the excellence of the various ideals, sentations of ten minutes each, an,l pn:sent-almost too large, some 
contil;ued neglect that - the disease the Socialist movement. he regards them merely as theories, two refulations, the first of seven thought, for complete comfort-in 
works into the btood stream and be- \Vhitc in England the doctor con- and is content to continue life in minlltes and the "ccon,1 of eight which were to be noticed any nUI1l
romes general throughout the sys- ferred freqllently with George ller- hi, present slatlls. The tendency of minutes fOI' each silk ber of upper-c1assmen. Thus Ihe The invasion of the Brooklynitcs to
tem." Dr. Brewer described the two n,,,,1 Shaw. Dr. Laidler brings a 1":1"an action is toward the or- The trvouts for the debate will, hope of the Freshman C'lass-Io morrow night 011 our premises will 
types of cancer, the sllrface cancer, message from Shaw to the students dinan. ";\ few of liS arc Packards:' a', uSllal, -be judged hy the members make of the alfail' not merely a '25 mark their first appearance against the 
such as a lip or breast cancer, and of American universities. A great said -thc speaker, "but most of us of Ihe P"blic Speakillg Department. danct', hilt a College Dance givell Lavender five. The visitors have in the 
the more seriolls cancer which has part of the lecture will be devoted art' Fords." Occasionally, S0111e A squad of six mell will be selected. by the '25 ciass, was realized, past had a very good (cputation within 
. . 1 1 I' tIL TI '11 . . . , their own circles and should force the 

TO MEET ST. FHANCIS 

Its scat 111 t ,e stomac I am ,n es- to the relation betwen t le spca <er Ieadillg factioll gains ascendency in H'SC WI partlc'pate m practIce Thc Frosh Dance Comnlitt<-e, 
tines. H (' laid stress all the ne.:es- amI the famous playright. This will humall alTairs onlv to fall, and to be dehates on the slIbject and the team consisting of JHiit Bluestein, chair- varsity crew to exert themselves to be 
sit)' for the use of the knife in prac- be the first reading of Shaw's ad- eliminatcd. The 'repetition, age af- will be sdect<-d from thelll SOIllt' man; Abrevaya, Ginsberg; Jampcl, viclorious. 
tically eyery case as being the only "ict' to collegians, tel' a),;e, of the same killd of action time heforc the debate. The ",h- Krosller, Nicholas and Spiegel, en- It is almost certain that Coach Hol-
practical method m cancer treat- 1n addition, Dr. Laidler spcnt 1:0 thr' '"'' reslltt. History r~peats ject and time of speech" for the deavored to secure Ted Lcwis' band man will use Klauber aml Edelstcin, 
ment IIlllch tillle with ROlllain Roland and itself. trvouts will I", announced sonn. A 11 for the evening, hut Mr. Lewis re- forwards; Anderson, CClltcr, and Fah-

Professor Storey, who introduced Anatole France, the French novel- ?-Ir. Darrow believes the PlII"PoSt'IIIIl'en interested in
f 

debating an' plied, th,u!king thelll for their ill- rer and Captain

f 

Raskin, htlardTs'hin thc 
Rr. Tlrewer, outlincd briefly the pro- ist; Tom Mann, the English Labor of life is highly questionahle. Life, IIrged to come Ollt 01' thc team. terest, thaI his cvening was alrcady inilial contcst 0 thc sea:;I'lI c var-
gress made in the cure of cancer in kader; Jean Louquet, the French he says, is a vast tragedy, but lrolll .'\rrangements for the dance after engaged. The scrvices of the Col- sity team, as brought ou·_ 10 practices th 1 

Of Add a f I I b 'II 1 I 1 I and in the gamc witi' the Kornwall b;'Y east n teen years. eca e ag , Socialist, and President Ebert 0 the point of yiew of its creation it I,e (e ate WI .soon le .ma( c ly t.'" lege Fivc were then secured and these " 
it was impossible to secure aid for Germany, He will haye much to is a huge joke, Life's problem is Student CounCIl Debat,ng Comnllt- gentlemen performed in style super- five, has focused the basket alld has 
cancer prevention from so great and relate concerning his experiences to sufTer as little pain, and to gain tee. The dance is an all-college af- lative enough to consign the famous rounded into a spe::dy, fast moving and 
learned an assembly as the Interna- witll these noted gentlemen. as much pleasure as possible. Re- fair, and is expected to surpass even Lewis organization to obli\'iO!!-for well devcloped combination. The Korn-
' I H' T d I f If' f I wall Big Fve, a team consisting of stars, Ilona Congress on yg,ene. 0 ay III vie,v of his comprehensive ligion was created to make life t le succ.ess u . unctIOns a ast the evening, at any rate. Approval h 

. '. I . II [ th T k II I I 1 was completely outplayed !lurinl{ the t ere IS a natlOna socletv ca ee e stlldy of Socl'aIism and !:is personal bearable. It is an ideal.' and is b.UI

1 

ycar, IC -ets WI soon )c p ace' of their playing was unanimous. k C C 
'-1 d . I practice tilt, and was uJahlc to brea ancer ontroI Soc,ety W lose uty t relations with the greatest Socialists one of a vast field of Ideals wh,ch on sa e, No dance, of course, in these pro- thmugh the varsity's strongly organized 

is to disseminate knowledge regare - of the world, Dr. Laidler is well furnish emotion and interest to the hibitive timcs, is complete without defense. 
ing the cure and prevention of this fitted to discuss the new aspects and individual, and strong emotion is a AID TO NEEDY STUDENTS punch. The Freshman Dance was 
most dreaded disease. tendencies of Socialism. In his lec- fine thing for th~. young person, PURPOSE OF COMMITTEE complete,' STRPNG HES~:R':!': 

Dr. Brewer opene'J his address by tnre, he will attempt to trace the Our personal ambItIons arc but one The undefined joy of the under- The Lavender quintet's powcr lies 
admitting that while few facts arc development of the recent branches group in this huge category of The Student Aid Association is at gra,]uates was tempered by the not ouly iu its first team, but also in 
known ahout cancer it is the duty of of thc Socialist movement by re- ideals. Ambitions give us some- the present time in a better position to presence nf Prnf~~50r Guthrie, ,,'ho, the slrenath of it< r<,<<,rve<, Tn NMipll, 
every man and woman to be ac- £erring" to the typ;c"l e"ponent of tH!!g to think "bout ;ll1d hol:1 0'" aid the -needy scholars than it ever was we lIIay presume, represented the Saltz, Ro-~on()witz, Hahn, Perlman, Pat-
quainted with them. Half a century the new views, interest even though we arc usuaHy before. faculty, Mrs. Guthrie was also terson, Curran and Pmger. The first 
ago cancer was universaHy recognized The doors of Room 126 will posi- disappointed upon their attainment. Students who desire pecuniary assist- present. four players wiH without doubt get a 
as an incurable disease, To-day, al-. I 1 05 L t a s The individual who is willing to cf- allce sholl[eI illtervie," sOll1e memher of chance very frequently to jump into the Ihougll callcer kl'lls "carl" over 11'Inety lively case lat :. 'd' abc ch Inler foce 1,1'1"self for an ide,al lives the" f [ I . I k till bTf 

J J arc requestee not to IStur t e ec- n the association. If their cases war- COLLEGE MOURNS DEATH . ray an, test t.lelr las e ", a II ICS. 
thousand people living in the United ~urer by persisting in entering ti,'e most interesting and most emo- rant, their names will be brought before OF ALBERT GOLDSMITH Little "Jackie" is a very valuahle man 
States, yet it is now understood that halJ. tional life possible. the organization and he given full Cnn- to the team in that hc is rcmarkably 
it can be cured when taken in its "Of all ideals," says lIIr. Darrow, sideration. In the event of a case being The entire undergraduate body fast, alert, a good shooter amI knows 
first stage. Cancer is most fatal in A DRESSES "religion is the cheapest and 1I10St approved, a limited sum is placed at thc trit:ks of the gamc. With a littIc 
\\"omo.I' O"('r forty \,-I,ere aI'IJroxi- PROF. OTIS D Ilnl',-erS", I, TI,e Single Tax anrl . 1 of City C",llege paid tribute to the more hei«ht and weight "Jackic" would EAGUE"" thc disposal of the applicant, WIt lOut ~ 
malC'ly one in ~"ery ten women is a "ROOSEVELT L Sociali,,,n, in turn, 'are relatively illterest accrninlr. memory of Albert Golclsmith, '25, he one of Ihe hest men in the haskethall 
victim; hut among men it is not as higher in Ihe scale. All furnish the The associati~;, cnnsists of fi,'e. trus- at the chapel last Tuesday. After linc. In the same class with Nadell, 
pre\'alent heing only as onc is to At the weekly meeting of the Roose- dements of interest and el,lotion, lees: Professor Sim, chairman; Pro- a short speech hy President Mezes Saltz, ]{oso~owitz and Hahn will also 
twcnty-three. "Cancer is the most velt Political Leaguc (the organization anrl make life worth li"ing". fessor nurke, treasurer; Professor in whith thc prcsident spoke f I ai,l "1'.'at" 10 the development of the 
. I I d b tl C"'c Cllh) last Sat k () tIC I powers Coi thc: v"r,;tl'. Important calise of ,icat, at t le most sponsore .r ~;VI Ot" le'!' 'ered According to the spea er, f1es- Compton, secretary; \Villi"m R. I(on- hridlt prospects which the futnre 
productive neriod of a human being's urda\' Cl"e11111g, ro e5>or IS' 1\ silllism is the 11I0st c011soling of all yOIl, 61 Broadway, and Dr. Sigmuntl prOlllised for this, the younO"eq TEAl\£ !~ GOOD FORM 
life alld so - "\"Cry person must wake an i;lteresting a!HI enlightening address !,!Jilosophies. Quotin" 1\[arl< Twain Politzrr, I \Vest 70'h street. ~ ''','tl, -,'II earl

v 

st'"rt I'll the practice 
1 . f I]Y nt Con man eVf'r to Jllatric1IIatr. at City C()l- \'\1 J to his dang-er .and take steps to com- on the Sll )Ject 0 tIe . lSanname - to ,'xpres, his vicws he says that all The hllSiness of the association is legc, the entire ","cmhlv rehe '!Ild seas("11 anti with a majority of the vet-

l'at the spread of this plague," 111"in- ferencc. who arc pessimists before forty are conducted chieny by the ·three officers stood with hOIVe,1 hca<l~ while the crans returning to the squad, th,; L,v-
tained the Doctor. Commissioiler Joseph Levenson, too wise to live and all who arc who arc members of the FaCility. They '.Voll<lrOllS chords of Chnp;n's "Fn- enoler qllinlet appears to he in good 

Cancer. said the speaker. like 1I10,t chairman of the ),[otion Picture Cen- optimists after fort;" arc fools. arc ill "onstant comllluni;;ation with ncral March" echoctl thr~ugh Ihe form anti ready tn tackle the strongest 
disca,,'s cOl1)monll- affects certain snrship Board .of the State of ~'c\\" I In conclllsion. }fr. Darrow atl- 011e another an,l wilh th~ students, ~nd quiet haIL college fives in the country. The ree-
portions of Ihe ho-,II-. The stomach York, also dehvered a short address. vi"',1 his autlit'ncc never to take I ran he conslllted :It all tnll"s. Apphc~- onl prmillceti hy last year's aggreo;a-
an,1 intestine", the -reproductive or- ])lIring the course ot the _evcning As- life too seriollsly. Life is tcrr.ihI)" I lions for assistance can he matle 'h~ tinn was a notahle one, nevertheless, 
gans of a woman, the breast, month, sistant Secretary of thc Navy Hoosc- short anti we all SOOI1 pass l11tn' rectly to them or to the other memhers this vear's comhillation is "Iated to make 
hladder. kidney and skin are, in the "elt and his .wife surprised those pres- ohlil"iol1. The g:eatcst mistak.e p~s-I of the, a~sociati{Jn. The .names of :he The mllcge takes this opportunity a h;tter rerord. The presellt quintet 
or<lcr of their ;Iaming, important con- ellt by droPPll1g 111 on Ihem Imexpec!ed- sihlc is to takc oneself too senow,Iy. benefic,anes are kept stnct[y confiden- to exlend to Professor Thnmpsnn Stii"j,;;,sc, it. i,i'"k,l.05;,,"s ill every de-
l"" for its d,,·d'JI"lIcllt. ,\s it !c,(""l Iv. The ';Colonel" delivered a brief \\-e as individuals are but a drop I tial as well as the amounts granted to of thc Histnry Department its heart- ",artment of thc game and should wind 
<Iist'ase similar to a wart on the finger i;nproml'tu address. in the occ'an of life. To re),;anl a them. '" . felt sympathy in his great hereave- lip the season in bcttcr fashion than the 
or a fatty tumor '1II the :)ack, the \Vithin a week or two C,,'nmissioner ny as laking itSt·1f seriollsly ap- . The fund IS mall1.ta111 c,l hy contnlm- ment occasioned by the loss of his last varsity team. 
C"nccr can he Cllt out and degencra- LevclISon of the Censorship Board will pears ridiculous, bnt to. trea.t ~11r' tlOIlS hy the AllI~l1l fnr the I~enefit of mother, A large crowd is expected to witness 
t'OIl of tissue halted. TIl(' spreao of. addrc," the Collegoe Civic Cluh on the stln's in the same fashIon IS J,,',I ncedy ,,,.,,1 deser~'II1:: sludents. rhe Stu- the newly picked team in it~ first formal 
this di,,'ase is towards thc blood anrll suhjert of movie cemorship. as foolish and. it is th.e most. un- oent; AI(l As:oc.atlOn also .,{rants schol~ workout of the year. The varsity strug-
once the hlood strealll is reacht'd Ih(" I !\ext ".·eek Thlll's,lay the Cluh will, profit;,hl" prachce pOSSIble.. FlOal .. arsl"ps to Ihc

h 
s:"d~n.t bo,;~ .. ~herle arc CORRECTION glc, coupled with thc Frosh-Soph tus-

d.iseas" has pass('d heyono any pos- ill -at'! prnhahility be ad,lressed hy Mr. I Iy. chao", an ~deal. . \Vh.at ItS rllar- abont. ten s~ 0 ars "p~_ (Istn mte< al~- sIc, will furnish Ihc audicnce with sulli-
"hI" cure. Ii the aITectcd tisslte wcrl' 'lI[ilikoff former '\mbassador to the arter shall he IS of 1,tt1e nllportal.lce. 11ual;), ranl(lllg

tl
!() 11$ _~O el~ch'T Thc; c Tn {Jrder to avoid conlliet with a cien! cxcitement. 

reco . d -' I 'tl' one I . '. K k"r tl is a pltrelv relative thmg are >:nown as Ie . enry ,. remalll..be 
gn,,!' all" remove, Wl lin . Ullited States of the l{lIsslan erens y I' rtI I . .' .- '. I 'th- S Ilar'l 'ps Th"y arc awarded to lectllre of the Engineering Society Ticket.. for non-U members arc _ monlh Ih d tl t f m canccr II '11 I' r I'lIt the 'deal "',11 fltrnls 1 ItS WI , r 10 '".. ,. , I' -'. I I' I k d be 

e ra 1 ra e ro • (;m·ornment.· e WI e IseltSS com 1- , . . . . '1'1 ,'Il studcnts who stano high in Iheir studics the Ra,lio Cluh annoltnces th;,t Dr, lIlg sol( ,"nng t 'e wee an can 
fwollld fall to the low level whe .. ., tha tions in Rltssia today, from a lihera[ ol1lollons, on~ 19reat ,ncec, a~\ WI t and who arc' i;, need of financial as-i Goldsmith will lecture on Vacuum I purchased frol11 \Villiam Pragcr, trens-
rom typhoid or small pox, now is, viewpoint and will point out t.he reasons I sllpply liS WIt 1 an '"tense In ercs '. t . Tllb~s next Th'lrsclay Decemher !! urer of the Athletic Association. 

. - k 'e'n life SIS ance. . . .,... (Continued on page 4) for the fmlurc of the Kerens y reglm. I .. 
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THE CAMPUS 

A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment 

THE CAMPUS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1921 

Gargles I GREEK GLEANINGS 
I I~, I" .. ,.-Iltatin, oi "II th\' I\'ad
I illg irakrllitit",; il1 tit,· L;I1ik~l Stah· ... 

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES STUDENT OPINION-!:::: 
Stevens 

Vol 29 DECEMBER 2, 1921 No. 16 Vol. XXIX Dec. 2, 1921 
! .1tllIlCh'd tile anlll!al ~ .. .':, ... ioll or thl' 

No. 16 I nt ..... rwiratt·fllit r ('onicn:tlc(' wlii(:h 
tuoi... IJhn: la~t Thur .day and Fri
dol)' in thl' IllIld Jl( Illl~yhania. 
1·:\ 1..'1') illlponallt tOllle a!ld pro))ll'lll 
rdat:lI.~ to rollt·~l.~ irakrllilit.'s wa ... 

'I'hl.,· '{t't" of Stl'Vl'lb In!-otitllU' oi 
rl\'r!llll iog-y ha:-. \'t'ry l'ntcrpri.,;i[J~ly 
~alhl'Jt'd t,'gclher ~()Il1C strang-ely 1II

ti.. n'stillg statistics this tenn. ()ur elii
~'~~Jlt TI.'l'h n'J1rcsentati\'e wired 1h thc 
Jlews. llcre it i~--

.I\oy! I'a>(e l\'l'itzdw! I have at last 
<llsrovl'rl'd tb.: raCt' oi !:iUPcnnClI, ~fen 
I bclil'\'(', wht) art wLlstilig their tim~ 

at collcf(e awl wh" sh""I,1 at once I 
graduah .. 'd wilh a "Sill/WIll (UIIl lalldi'~ 
Not tlIHii ItOW, hav(' I realized tha; 
that wonderful g-ronp is in ollr midst. ' 

• Put,llt~hed Rcml-weckly. on TuEts,la],' and Friday, ,lurin" 
the College year, (rom the third week in Beplernher 
until the tourth week In May. excelHinS' the fourlh wet'!k 
In I.JccemIJer the se(.'ond, thIrd and I\~lIrth weel( in 
January, the'llrKl wepk in F'(~iJruury, nntI the third week 
tn AllrlJ bv THl:01 CAMPlJS A~SO(;IA1'IO~, trJt..:f)rl'ora[Pcl. 
"t the CO(IOI(. or the City l"ow York, 1:19th Street 
and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROO~[ 411, :'!ain Bldg. 
"The accumulation of a tuncl from the I,rofits " . . 

whf('h funt] shalJ lie uRed to uhl, fOHtE'r, maintain. pro
Il\ote. rcu.1J7.e or encourage any aim whtrh 811:111 go tn· 
wards the bt:tterment of College nnel student acliv~,t1e9. 
. . " Thl~ corporation is nOl organized for 11rfJtlt. 

1'h" HulJHcrl,Jtlon rute Is $3.00 a year by mD11. Ad
vertising rates may l;e had on npplh'ntfon. Forms do",c 
the hnlf week preceding pllhllC'ution. Artic!e:i. manu
Horlpts, etc., Intended tor pu hlh:aUou must b~ In TUE 
CAMr'US OFFICg, ItOOM 411. heCore that date. 

gDITOHIAL BOARD 
Lewis E. Zorn, '22 •..•.••••••..•.••.... ',' .l!!ditor-In-<::h!cf 

Sidnoy PeplJer, '22........ . .. , , . Umunes8 MU!1<lIGer 
Morton Vesell, '22........... .., ........ Sports Ed ~o.r 
Alexandel' At. JJevlne. '22 ...... , ..•. , ... , •.. , ..•.. Gnrg~er 

WIIIJam Stein '23........... . ...... Circulatlon Munagt"r 
Qallliu;: ;":fscli:t::r;;, ':!~........ . ... , .. Clrculation Mar.;';'i;c. 
Alex. J. Whynman. 124 .............. Advertlslng Mana Iter 

ASSOCr A '1'1'; gDITOItS 
Geo.rge M.lJHlelhaum, '23 Pa\'ld BereH, '24, 
Albort H. Aronson, 24 Irwin Vladimir, 24 

Hyman L. Sakolsky. '23 

NgWS BOAHD 
Milton Handler. ':.!·1 
JuiluN Cha~Uloff. ':!l 
J.Jyman F. Harry. '22 
Hernan! Benjamiu, '2J 

HfJ .... arl'i \V. Hintz, '24 
AURtin Mndin, '!.!5 
~leyfH' ,J. n(~)'g, '25 

Aarun Sussman, '25 

BUSINESS r;OAItD 
Samuel StAnger, '~4 
flarr'Y Schapiro, '::! 1 

W. A. Jf<'lhh:, '24 
Ahdn Behrens, '25 

AI. l'irkl'r 

Bcrtram \Vegman, '25 
S:lIllucl C. Lcvl1Ic. '2·J 
N('lsI!1l HOIH.'lIhaulU, '25 

Jo!-C{>ph BrclIn{:)', ':!" 

SI'E('IAL CONTlHBUTOR 
n. T, ('llf'rnow, '!.!!! 

JUNIOR FESTIVAL WEEK 

linlit"d to .iuuiors, II',' <I" not f(Ti that the restric-

ti"ll is l"itlwr dl'"in'" or ncr,'ssary when appli('d 

The actiull takell by the dalll'e COIll-

Illittel' (If Ihe .Iullior Class Sl't'IlIS til indieall- that 

th,· "Iltlltnillcc' has a llIise"lll"l'ived notioll (Ii till" 

t'lltitlc..'(l. 

o o (0) 

STIMULATING PERSONALITIES 

Til,· auth"ritit·" ,)f till" L'nin'r"ity u[ :'Iichjgall 

kll c illstalled a 1I1l1·"! llll"all~ Ili r"tlndin,~' \lut tltt' 

('ducati"n "f their sttldl"nls. They Ital(' ad(lpted 

the plan of se("tlring sume great creati\'e artist to I 
ltlix with tilt' tllldngra<luat(·s and to sltarc his 

ideas with thellI. Iluring the IllTsent ~T;lr R"b

nt Fn)st, the :\cw Ilalllpshire lH)et, tS ill thi.s 

henelteial ("(lntad with the stluknts. lie has no 

"elinite duties assigned to him. lie spends most 

of his time about the Ann .. \rh"r campus making 

friends through att('ndalll"l' at rluhs and s()cial 

alTairs. :\(: .... t year ?llichigan intends tll secure 

[or the same purpose another great creati\'e artist. 

City College is not able at the present time to 

{,tllulate such an example. However, because or 
its location, City College, through its Yariolls 

undergraduate clubs, is ahle to secure 'the ser

vices and enjoy the influence of a greater number 

of stimulating" and inspiring l11en than many other 

colleges. 

Many students at the college {ail to recognize 

tltis opportunity. Oun; away 'from the college, 

\\'e shall not have the chance or the time to com(, 

in personal and actual contact with most of the 

encrgising- personalities who appear here so often. 

One often carries more away with him from 

thl'se "extra-curricular" lectures than from reg

lar lectures. Attend them amI s('c fnr yourself. 

I. V, 

The truth, the whole 
truth, and even 

more than the truth 

ELECTIVES 

All the Jokes 
That Are 

Fit to Print 
lInd('r dbcu~.sion. 

The feature oi thl' tinal ~n,sioll 
was an atldress IIr Postlll;t"h'r (~l'Il~ 

The great st~mi-alltlual indoor gallle is OJ!. Hcncl trid Hays in which he lIphdd til(' 
-' C!J tilt.·(t YOllr ckcti\'c card yet-or are you holding id('als aud pllrpo~(,' ui rol!egc ira
out t():- la-'ttl'r terms froln the ofTice? A it'w words of t('rllitj(·~. Of particular illtl'r~:;.;t t~ 
.:c!\ict' 10 !"Ophoillorcs who are playing the g:lIl1C for f'L!ter:lItJ:' l!I('n was .thl' adoplIO~l. of 
11:1' tir~t tillle: Tlll- iollowirtg courses have been addc..'d: a n':~ollitlOll dema~H!II~~ tl.It .. • abol~~I(~1I 

of "rough hOii~\' Jl1ltlallOn". Jills 
actic..11l is the culmination oi ::111 ~lg'i
tat ion whirh lIas bel'lI in progre"' .... 
for the past ,en'nll y~ars. It will 
1)( interesting to Bote the manner 
in which the varion", fraternities r('
act to till.,' deci"ion of a IIIO..;t f('pre
selltati\'c body. 

The numher oi timl's whidl 11 ro fc:,,
sors lhi~ term have said "Quiz today," 
would, placed elld to end, pro\'idc coa
vcrsation for the Student Council for 
thn'l' and utll'-hal i mcetings oj two 
hours' duration each. 

TIll" dvc u:,ed to print the ircshman 
rlile canis \\'ould provide grl.·cll t'lIol1gh 
to l:oior ~-t,8HS.~X worth "i pi!'tarhiu 
cream. 

I.ed by ~"()c Vescll, Lew Zorn and 
Paul Fag 111, the f!,fOliP oj sllpermen dc

oded that only Iii".\' had hrains and 
jndgment a)l(1 tllat the rest of the col, 
lcg-e were IHIlCOlllpoolls and !llllnskulis 
. I.e\\' .\ eitzehc Zorn, who, I helierc' 
IS the best ar~lImellt to he advanced fo; 
~,oPular <;Iectlons, at the Council meet
tIlg of :-i.ovembcr 18, .aid that he had 
no faltl~ ttl democracy and that the stu, 
dents dtd Itot know \\'hat they wanteu 
or ,';ha.t was good fur them. I chal
lenge hnll to deny this! 

rcquest: 

Chapel, I-S indusi,·c. 

Thc ,\rt of Writ;,,£( Sport Sparks. 

Hygicue, 5 aud (, (prescribed). 

Pc..:ttin!(, the art and the science. 

flow to Keel' \Vell. 

Cheluistry, 2. 

)'Iathl'ttlatil's, 4 and 5. 

'Tq <-;core for .\1111:t ~[ater 

\\ a, all hi, liie anrl joy. 
Ttl nJll up point-; for nJd Xew York 

Cro"'" countlY r:ll1k~ he ~()(lll did ioin 
.\Ild made lhl' world ad.Il()\\'I\..'d.~l' 

.\1\(1 "'C(ll'l'S Tll0St il~J' tj:~ 
,di ill l'oinl .... , 

c(llk~~l' ! 

-'-0---

WE DON'T BLAME UIR. FLYNN 

---0---

EN\-OI 

l:oys. here' .. a ,l!ood OIH' lwllispt'r low) 
All, for tilt' day~ of DOC'l'ac('io! 
lIo\\"s th;~t (Ine, eh: \\ hat say. ('l1ough? 
... \ hllll1'rist':-, liic is surely tough. 

-LLEWELLY>i. 

---0---
WE FEAR A TRAP 

:-;ay" ThC" Canlplls, in annol1l:cing Iphigcnia in 
T;:llris, "Hllnt~r Co!I<"\:\' invites all students of this 
('ullcge to the pl'rfonna11cc next week." 

---0---

A SENIOR AT CHAPEL 
Glory be, glory be, 
A happy man am I; 
I\'e waited years and years and years 
For this boon from the sky. 
From fn'shman days of long ago 
~[y hopes nndaunted "oared 
And glory be, 0 glory be, 
Tod;iY caine my fi:wiln1. 

I scorned the donbter's silly sneer, 
H is lack of faith herating, 
A nd went to school year aft~r year, 
..T1l .. t waiting, waiting. \vaiting. 
.\ncl th~n there carne this happy day 
That killed all pain and worry, 
(;Jory hc, () glory hr, 

I've secn Professor Storey I 

-AIDEE. 

111-

i/>f'l";ll dancl' ill i1'l:1()j' (Ii it. ... all!lllIli 
;;\ .... 1 \\·I.,·dl](· ... day ':'\·t'llillf.., ;.t th(' 
\\ dd) I~(!nlll. .\ g-ra:iiyill:...!, Elllll-
11'1' oi : ... rarlllalt· ... \\ ('rt· nil h;'1[J': t'J 

,t', ~lil (' tli(' O(·~·;I"i(Jil oi ;-,llI'Cl s .... 

Till' lliHllhl'1' oi zips collcett'd last 
week hy the elltire sopholllore ci:l:,s 
\\'ould, i i gathered tug ether, causc 
ellough tears to wash the willdows oi 
the administration lmilJ.iug four times 
with ~n"ugh left to noat a suh-chaser. 

Oberlin 

Cornell 
·,.i11 

.. ("11 '·h 11 a:1'1 :-:',' '·a. II'C i:; :a','!" 
,\1.\ wh"ll 11;(' .:"\~'\\ Y\,;,:_ :":'i.tk '-{"J'ti .. 
cultural :'1 ",it·t\- will l.ol,! it... 1l11'(.'till" 

'1'11\' J:attlft· IIi "tll(' coutl':-.t will he inli~ 
j\llkilll~. J Ih' ~.\ I1tC.:t;tiii' will 11t1\·:: til 
jf!(,!llii~ an;! jwl,I.!(· thn\' platee: IIi 011''' 

!tho ... , (':11'11 piait' nllJtaillil1~ nil' appl('s 
(Ii dil~-~Tl'll[ \·aril'th's. 

Cincinnati 
The Soph" of tht' University of Cin-

Phi Ep~jl()11 "hi will hold thl' sec- riullati 1'I1'(·('ti\'('ly ~ot rid oi tile ()fiit crs 
011<1 oj ito..; sC'l'ips oi iniofillal dances (Ii the frc ... hl11an c1as~ r('ccntly hy 1o('k-
01) ilen'lllbel' 10 at the Hotel I ,,!g thelll liP. in the Ilwnkey cage .of the 
fIamilton. Cl1lnnllatt ZOll. After the pns(m('rs 

I trird. flll' ~omc time to Ret through the 
A YC'ry slIcC'(':'sit11 ~1llokC'r and hars of the cagC', they finally escaped 

h"nqllet was 1t"ld hy .\Ipl>a Chapt"r hy working on the sympathy of their 
oi Alpha Phi on Thanksg-il'ing- En. g-tlard. T:,ey pleaded thirst, al1l1 when 
/\ large nnmher of aillmlli and the kind-hearted Soph who was f(uard
g't1('"t fro III neta and Ga1lllll;)' chap- ing- thcm wcnt tn get them a hottle of 
ter, "'ere on hand 10 join ill the pop, they succeeded in hreaking thc hars 
ksti\'iti~s. of the eage and so escaped. However, 

O1~r eaglc~eyccl reporter write5 us. they 
Sigma Om"ga Psi helrl its sell1i- WIll ,not he allowed to forget their im

~nnllal chapter dancc on Friday, prisonment with their hreth:-cn soon, 
Nonmbl'r 19, in the \Vebh Room. for they were caught hy the Pathe 
The affair wa~ exceptionally SlIC'- 1\C\VS photographer, and will soon he 
cessiul in that a large mlmilcr of flashed hroadcast over the lIIo"ie screens 
alumni ~tt.("tHlcd.. hlasl11iich as Prow I of the country. 
fc"or h'ltx \V,,,lIe, of the Romance Pennsylvania 
T.:Hl'!~laRf? D{'p:trt:ncn~ of lllc..· col w 1f'1 . . 
leg-e, underwent the initiation cerc- '" '. ,tt wtc-rlll an:} final cxammattons 
11l01li~s the occasion 'a' f . l,tH heen ahf)hsh~d at the \Vharton 
ticula .. ' importan~~. ",' 0 pa

r
- Seh.ool of the University of Pennsyl-

vania. The dean of the il15tittltion said 
that this skp marked a lie\\, era in 
modern erlwational methods. He also 
pointed Ollt that the iacllity woul,1 ha,'c 
t :\'0 weeks ~aeh semester and that such 
t)me could he used in continuing" class 
w?rk and lcrtunts. Extensive rC'vicws 
WIll also he dOlle away with bv co. 
ordinating the work day hy day: 

Alpha 'ilt Sigma will hold a the
atre parry thy!' rV(,l1ing at til(' Xora 
Hayes Theatrp at which "jllst i\lar-
rierl" is the attraction. . 

Two more men have heen pledged 
hy the chapt~r. They arc: \Villialll 
Anllti, '22 :\1\(1 Sol nr~sker '23. 

H. W. H. 
i\. :=;. 

~I De Iluhcnzolkrn \' ~sl"il aC'luiesced 
and added that he IV:" against a refer. 
cndulll on .IJOT1Uiar ('Ij>(·ti/_l!!~ b"'·Gii':lt; he 
was" sure It would be passed. 1 issue 
to hun .the samc ehal/enge that I ga\"e 
to .},Ir. Zom. In a ,~ay. m)' dear editor, 
It IS to. laug-h; here IS a man elected hy 
the entIre student body sayillg that they 
d~d nol kl1lJ\\' allY hetter than to clCtt 
hUll. l 5l1l1Jlo~e he OIIg-ht til know. 

I challcnge Paul Fal{ilI, pr<.'sidcn~ of 
the Student Coullcil, hy the grace of 
chann·. til tell th~ stmk-nt h,,"y. why he 
ca~t a I1l:gatl\'c Vlltl' \\'11t.'11 the vote on 
the Cj!1l'!'itlllll W;L:-, ()-c;. 

111 (losing. sir. 1 \\'i!'ih tll "tatc that 
hotl.l . the argtlllh,'ilb ;alv:JlJced and the 
dn"hlPIl retlrhcd are illillih In the entire 
st11(i('llt h"Iiy oi the Col1l'.~l" 

1 Ill\\,. theil, can allY Ollc l"\pect the 
::-upP( .r! oi the C<:Ilegc whcn the body 
that I~ SlIppo!'il.'d I" n'pre""('nt lhe stu
dellts tclls t!H:1Il that they han.'tl·t in. 
t:'lIi!2.CIH:e ellough to rote;' 

.\RTIIL·I{ IJEL·TSCII. '23. 

PROF. COHEN DISCUSSES 
"JEWISH PHILOSOPHY" 

Dcnies Existence of Jewish Phil, 
osophy or Nation-Greeks 

Ha'/e a Philos.:Jphy 

I', pfl'~ .:;or {·nhi.'il dl'lJil dille ex
j<.::tCllC(' of .1 .h'\\"i~" Phii(,-.()phy, hUI 

(·lIlpha:-.i;({·cl tIl{' fad that 111('1'\' is a 
C;rt'j,k pl1i1n<.,ophy. \\ hil·11 :;:(,':1.1 
.re\,_ i:-.h Ilhilo:-oph ... T ... <lo..; ::'P:Il(,z;t ant! 
:\iailliOllidcs hayc ropied. 

CHEM. CLUB TO IN::)PEC'[ 
LARGE GLASS FACTORY 

.At a special meeting ni tilt' Chemical 
'snc:ietv called Oil Tuc:.dav. No\'(!mhcr 
29. in' lJoremus lIall, it ';'as definitely 
decided that the trip to the f(lass factorr 
will take place Saturday morning, De
('C'mber 3. The memhers of the societr 
al1rl all others who arc intere,ted will 
meet at the r;rand Central Station (at 
lIpper level of elevation to Qneenshoro 
Subway) promptly at R: 15 a. m. 

The name of the plant is the G1cason
Tiehot lilass Co. of 1faspeth. L. I. 
Should it happen that yon are unavoid, 
ahly delavcd on the lIIorning and can
not meet 'the group. follow these direc· 
tions: 

Take the Qucenshoro Subway at 42<1 
str~t alld get 01T at Jackson avcnuc. 
Turn 10 the left and walk to the first 
corner (street approaching hridge). 
Then take the Graham avenue car and 
get a trans fer. Change at Grand street 
and take the Crand street car marked 
"1f;l<.;peth." (irt off :1t Harrison strect. 
Professor ).[oody suggests that all those 
who are interesterl should read up Oil 

the manufacture oi gla,,<.; hciore Sat
urday. 

The insig-Ilia cot11mittel' of th(, duh 
decided on a g'old-fill('d pin ,1'" tl1l' em .. 
blem of the societv. The pi:) I'. ill rc' 
semble a closed Ill:nz""e riq" in ,hapc. 
i.~ gold and hlark. and ,· .. ili I"!\·~·,.:"c ~~i 
sign of a !tIter Aask III lh(' ('l·Th ... !· • l' 
memher." who wi!-lh to order pin" ~l1,lU (I 

give their money to Chain",,1l Filrd 
this week 

I ===---
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FROSH SWIMMERS LOSE i HANDBALL TEAM 
TO DE WITT CUNTON I WINS ANOTHER 

MILITARY STUDENTS TO FROSH COUNCIL ELECTS 
ATTEND COURT MARTIAL MARSHAL OF FEB_ CLASS 

THE BASKETBAL.L SEASON WILL BEGIN tOlllorrow night 
. when we taeklc thc St. h'anCls fi\·e. This I'ontest will lIIark the begin
ning' of a very popular ~porl at the collegc and will furnish the stlllh.'nt ... 
with a place of alllllSClllellt. ior Saturday nights. Considcr your Saturday 
/lights taken for the r"III;lIndor o[ thc basketball seasoll. 

* 
COVERING THE GUARD POSITIONS, THERE WILL BE 

CAPTAIN RASKIN AND LOU FAHRER. "Tubby", who worked 
together with "Chuck·' Feigin last year, played in ('\'cry ~all1c and not 
ouly wade an excellent showing whilc on the defense, hut was instru
mental iII iucrl'a:-;illg Lavender's SCore by the aid of lll<llly baskets_ Tilt, 
stocky guard is a very aggressive lad with a kecn eye for the basket, and 
\rill in all prohability be the shining- light of this year's combination. 
Fahrer, who had made a name for himself on thc freshmen quiuttt, ha~ 
taken un his duties on the varsity vcry noblv_ TouetlH'r with ("'1111-0; .. 

Haskin ihey will lorm a barrier that any tI·a·m will find great difli~;IIt; 
in breaking through. 

* * 
WITH ANDERCON AT CENTER, the varsity has finally dis

ron'rl'd a llian \\'ho is tall enough to at least have a gho:o;t ot a challcl' 
in the jUlIlp. "Cliff" is JIlerely s:x fed five illcile.;; in height-soille hoy! 
,11l!'t you watch hilll dosely. "_\ncly" hroke into fast company tow;t;d 
the elld of last s~-'asOt1, getting' into a few g-amcs during- the latter part 
of the year, illriudil1g the X. Y. LT, ttlssll~ ill which thl' lanky pivot mall 
play,·d a stedin>: gallic. 'Clirr" covers a great deal of ground with thl' 
aid of his long kg-~ while OTl the oiTel1sh'l' and whell (Ill the ddt'llsin' 
",'\ndy" always has his halld~ in the way ;';0 that tIll' hig blond ",!II ht: 
a stlllllblillg' hiock to lIIallY vi:;iting teams. Anti when it comes to grah
bi!l~· the hall nfT the hack hoard, till' pi\·ot man is there \villl till' J,!on<i:-.. 

• * 
KLAUBER AND EDELSTEIN WILL TAKE CARE OF THE 

FORWARD POSITIONS VERY WELL. "i:ricktc),," I~lalll)('r al101 

";';killIlY" Edl'bt('ill ll;t\·e had }I1T\'io1l S experiellce on tilt' varsity alld 
therefore will st:l.rt t11(' I1l'\\' ;o-l';\SOIl \vitlt a cO!1sid('rahlc adYant::lgc. Both 
oj thse 1I1el1 arc linisla'd players and han~ been \rorking in harmollY with 
the oth(,r players. HI{('d" i:-; a flashy forward and has f!lll'd the po"itioJl 
Yfry t';ljlahly. 11l' ha~ a Ycry ~~no(l ('ye for tftC' ha:-;kt:l and ran t1<.'li\Tr a 
shot iro1\l any al1~"I(' with .:..;rr;tt rapidity. The other forward position 
will he handled I)), Edelstein. "Ftlc!" is a very .<':p(,l'dy player and 11;1'" 

a habit of dropping til,· ,pl"'IT through the rulll'( [roll1 midfIeld. How
('n:'f, his olle faltlt lie.;; in that he alternp!:; too luanyof tile .... c ... hot:-;, :--Ollll 
of thelll coming at inopportune timC's, 

WELL, THIS COMPLETES THE FIRST TEAM-a mighty good 
one at that. Now that \\'1' ha\'(' the t(,am, what about an organized 
dh:'erillg' squad? Let the player ... kllnw that you'r(' bt"hincl them, 

* * * 
IT'S KIND OF LATE NOW-IN FACT IT'S? O'CLOCK AND 

"',l/E'RE RATHER TIRED, SO WE~LL QUIT WITH THK PROM
ISE TO WRITE ABOUT THE REST OF THE BASKETBALL 
SQUAD IN NEXT ISSUE. ALSO WE'LL REMEMBER THE 
NATATOHS. 

Au Hevoir, but nut good-bye. 

VARSITY QUINTET HAS 
VERY LONG WORKOUTS 

(t \r <"1'·, 

I ! nl!l1~:ll i . ..;, 

Yearling.; Handicapped by Absence 
i of Guernsback, Star Performer in 

220 and Valuable in Helay 

Till' 1 n" hlJl~Hl "Willl!HlII,~ tVdlll 'oil i 
IlTl'd It-. lir..,t 1It.'it'at tli the !'-l"l"lIli 1<I:'t 
.\llinda.", \\h~'n Ihl' Ik\\'llt Clillt-'II lIat
atj)r" l'UlI'rgl'd irll:ll tIll' ira .. ;\" I,ll lilt' 
lun~ ('lui "j a ..!~ to III "'l·lIn'. '1'''(' 
\";:-.itor:-., alt1JII\l~h olli) l·al)tllrilll! 11111.' 

til st plal·\' and the relay, lIl:lll'H!i.:d til 

~qlll'('I.V logethl'r ,,'lJuugh :-l'(lllld and 
third pla'T'o to will tIll' l'\TIll. Besides, 
tlll' _'I'arltilg ... \HTl' greatly wt'akt.'l\l'd hy 
tlleir .... tar 220 alld rday mall. (;l\lTlb-

Lavender \Vall Artists Pile Up 
Second Consecutive Victory 
by Defeating Eastern Dis

trict Y. M. C. A. 

VISITORS FIGHT HARD 
BUT ARE NOSED OUT 

Sitzer and Milgrain Are Point Win
nt'rs in Singles, While Sivertiow 

and Milgrain Clinch the Af
fair by Capturing Doubles 

b;I\·k. The Yar,itl· llall"ball T .. all1 ""I,t lip 
1 I - I I I '1 it~ winning ~,:trl'ak hy taking the East-

\I t Ie :oj -yan t a~h, ll.irn·y l'aSI y t'rll I )i~trict Y. :\1. (', .\. iuto camp hy 
took tir:-.t hOlwrs ill the remarkabl\' lile dl}Se ~core oi .) matcht'" to 2, Thl' 
last till1l' oj 2() seconds_ :\tla~. oi Clit;~ 
tl'l1. tallied aitef him while Lctshitz uf \'il'lon- was lIIHkcidl·d IIp tn the final 
in.· .... llIll:ln lame. fini:,hcd third, The ('lIlIk;t. ill which the \'arsity l'xhihitl'd 
La\,t:I1t!i.T nlhs alsll landed ill first plal'c a (me hralld oj hall and O\"l'rral1ll' the 
ill the cCllttln' swim whell (;recnblatt \'.isitlll:S, This .~,~·t !~~~~i~'g" :~1~. home team 

. '. I I lilt.· \-h'tory. J ne . \ •• \1, t('alll was 
rompl'd 1H:I\~l' \~·tt 1 a g'OIHJ adYal1t:lgC 'Olll)( sed of several of handhall's shin-
over the VIsitor. ... Ilcarc:-.l reprcsentall\"c. ~ 1,,)' 
TI f l1' -f' tl ' t 1Ilg" lights among wholl1 wcre Buxhaum 

1e 0 uWiIIg PO:I.IOIl 111 . liS ('\'ell ;!!~c1 Van Cavcmhllr", and it was a dilli-
wen' raptured hy elmtol1 S\Vltnlllers. (:lIlt task f(lr till' Varsity's cap to defeat 

The ah~ellr{' oj Gucrnshark iu the tlwlll. 
220-yanl swim ('tlahIed the I\.l'~ and 
Blal';, team to sel)n! five point:.. as ~ic
""Ity It-" lhe fray until the 1"11(1. Hine, 
a fn.'.;ll1l1an. who was :ill cas\' sl'cond. 

'ila<i a decided advantage ovcr -Smith of 
Clinton, who tallied ill third position. 

J<ahillowitz. rot1~istcnt winner for the 
irl'shlllCIl, had !ittlp diOiculty in scoring 
fire point:-. flJr his teal1l in the janc), 
div(, Clintun placed two of its men in 
Sf.~l'l '1)(1 alld third. 

The rday, the final ami deciding" e\'cnt 
Iii tl:c day, \\"l'1lt to tht' visitors, whu 
Cli1l\jlktt'd tile distanC(' ill t\\'11 min11tes, 
liftY·!IIh' ~cc()\J(b. Thi~ IHlmhl'r \\(1$ 

tht' 1111 1St hc.stly cnllk:,tl'd ('\'l'nt of the 
day. 

The slIllllllaries: 

;iO-Yard Swim---\V()I\ hy j-Ian'cy, 
i rcsllllll'lI; . \tlas, Clintoll. ~cl"lInd; Ll f
~hitz. ircshmcII, third. Time, 0.26. 

II!II- Yard Swil11-- \VOII !JY Greenblatt, 
in'~hme:l; Blatter and Strauss, Clin
toll, tit'd f,,'r second. Timc, 1 :15_ 

2"11- Yard SlI"im--·\Von hy )'lcNuity, 
Clintl'll; Him', freshmen, second; Smith, 
Clillttll, tiIird. Time, 3 :16 . 

Fancy I )iYc-,·-\\'on hy Hahillowitz, 
i r{'~ll1liell. 7.u poiJlts: Koellll('cke. Clill
blli. St'CIIlId, 7 poillts; COlldawl, Clin
tOil. third. ().6 points, 

~e1tZl'r o}ll.'lled the lirl'\\'orks with a 
will in a hard fought gaml' from 
Schwartz, hut the laltl'r came right 
bad~ ill the ~er()l1d game with a decisive 
win ami it took all ot till' J .avl'llder 
mall's court g-l'ncra!ship and hall(lhall 
l .. nowlcdge ttl ('l\"erCOIlll' him in the de
ciding contest. 

The next match was a hattle hetwecn 
1I1:IIs and Buxhaum. ,lins hroke c\'en 
on the first two g-amc, hut lost thc final 
routt'st b\' a \'en' c1o!'c margin_ ~lins' 
killl":s a,~d Hnxl;;l.ll1ll'S ahility to return 
tht' hall hatl thc spectators on cdg-c 
thn 1Ij..d\lI11t tht.~jr entire strug'g-Ie. This 
dl'il'at hrt.lt1j..dll the Sl'ore to a standstill 
with a \'ictory to l'arh team's credit. 

\Vh'·C('lIp"n. Captaill ~rilgrnm at
tl'll1ph'cl ttl put IllS team in thc lead, 
()ppo:-.illg a forl11l'r riyaJ ot his, Vall 
Ca\Tllherg. the Lavender star. agaill 
~hatten.'d his hepcs and easily won the 
fIr'[ two games of his match. He had 
littl" diilicllitv ill tllmillg Ollt the vic
tory as he ·displayed l'xcellent form, 
prodllcing' m:lIIy l-:il1ers and pickillg' the 
hall oil' the haek alld sid'."valls with 
ea~t·, The score now stood 2 to 1 in 
the Varsity's fyanr. 

Jt was 110t Inl\).! hefore thc visitors 
:!~:d!! ~~':~~!!!.·d up m.:i!t,:r~.. Tho..! V :!r~.ity 

III l'PtJllt.'t"lil II with tlw:l" ... tudv of mit
itan Ia\\. the :utvancl'd military sci
~ ll~<' ,1a ....... '· .... an' to \'i~it Ollt' ui the 
l'"urt martial ... Iwld at (;OV('I"IHlr'S Isl
;Illd ill tI", lIear i1l10rt'. :\!'! this is the 
h~'adqtl.lrt~T.' .. f tlll: 2nd l't1qlS .\r~·a ,."If 
t!Jt' anll\. llIall\' illlpnrtalit raSl'~ arc 
l1"h'.1 l!tt';·t.· aile! ;'l ellur! martial ~Jf SOil H.' 

'Hrl i" ).!.l'lIl'ral1y ill :O;l':-.:-.ioll. Captain 
\\'il1ljt'ld h Illatlllillg to l1Iake a trip to 
lilt'..,l' with the ~tl\lkllt (,nil"l'rs ill onit'r 
hi ;dl"w till'll! to ~n't1n' a pradit-al 
I.: nllwll'tI.!..!l' IIi tlh' "tlllri martial sysh'ltI, 
\\ hidl Illn !J;l\'l' IIn'lI :-.tlldyillg. .-\ ttl'r 
thl' Irill, -it is jllI,,:-.ildl' thtlt ;Hh·anc4..'cI 
,'la~ ... {'s will hl,ld a 11111,'1, \'llIll't martial 
oi their 11\\11 ill tIlt, ('olh'g(: tp gin: thl'1II 

adual pral'til"l' ill w .. illg tla'ir kllowl· 
I'dgl'. It i:-. i.'tlll ... idl'l"(,.'d l':-"l'lltial hy lhl~ 

L;l'n'rllIlIl'lIt that tht' :-.tlUkllt..; ;O-l'ntrt' a 
thorottgh l..:now!l'dgl' III Iii .. ' ha~il' prill'· 
cil'it-s of military law. 

~l·\"tTal ml'lI han' hl'l'lI plan'd ill 
I'n:-.iti(lils as acting" lil'tlh'lIallts during 
thl' past tl'\\' \\Tt.'ks, ami it i ... likely 
that if the:y malH' guod. th(·y will he 
pi..'nnalll'lItly l'I.llllllli!'~i\Jlleti as l'adt,t 1 dli
l'l'r::\. 

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN 
Beginning Friday of next wPt'k all 

Freshme1l 1110"t wear the n'gulatitlll 
Frosh caps thruughnllt the "fl'strirtt'd 
area." which incll1des all parts of tli(' 
t'f)lIeg·c gro1lnds and !Juildings otlbidc 
of the. dassr()on~s. Violators ~)f this I 
rull' \\'111 he suh)ed to SllSPCI1Sltlll, 

Thl' '24 Class will a"ist the Stlldl'llt 
Cottllril Discipline COlll1l1it tee in 
('lIforcing t1d~ rule, 

SilllH .. ·Y HOSl"l1liel'g \ ... ·as defted ~far· 
~hal of the Fd>ruar.", '25, Class at a 
coul1cil Illl"l"tilll'( held last 110llday at 
1 p. 111. 

COLLEGE "Y" TO HOLD 
ANNUAL WINTER DANCE 

Thc :tBnllal informal winter dalh~e of 
tl", Colleg,· y. ~l. C. A. will he held 
Oil Friday e .... l·lling·. De(,~emLer 9, ill the 
\\'d)!> H()(lI11. 

Prcparatiuns for this affair have been 
ii' prog res." fllr the past 1110nth and tbe 
l'ul1l111it1l'e in charge is confident that it 
will be the crow1Iing social function of 
till' Yt'ar, 

Tickets have been 011 sale for the past 
two wl't.'k~ and judging from the r(.'"
turlls H'l'l·in·d thus far the "Y" is justi. 
1;,,101)" """I;,I,,lt that all exccptionally 
large IIlt1l1ht.'r will he on hand, 

~l'\Tral iratl'rllit,)"J rhaptcrs have 3n-
1I11t111t't·d their intention of attending the 
arlair ''l'll mass!.'. 

. ! "1\ 
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\ \'hen day's half-shine, 
half-raill--Y(\ll Ileed all (I\"("rcoal 
that's wholly gl)(ll\ fIJr h(llh 

haln's-
A *Scotch 1\1 il>l. 

i\ t tracti \"c Scottish 
specially c()nstntcted 
prooling". 

Che\ tIJts 
for raill-

j\s pOrollS as any all-wool gar
Illl'nt, ytl proui against rain. 

T\\"o-c'Jats-in-onc-fair weath-
er 1l\'('l"l'O;Lt when it's line---rain

ICllat \\"hell it rains. 

I IJOil"'lI-tfl-dail' in 1'1';((' alld "1'~/o-d(Jlc 
i" -'fylr. 

t:OO-Foot I\elay Hacl'-·-\-\-Ol1 liy De 
\ritt Clintol1 (Collboy, Bergmall, llnr
!I\\"itl., :\tla ... l; fn:."ll1l1(,11 (llarvl'Y, 
\\\.j" . .;. LiL, .. hitz, Eatoll). :O;CCOlltl. Time, 

Y,HlI1gsters. ilockall '11111 Lato, rccein'" Pads Renewahle 
all (JpportuTlity to display their talents 
ill the ncxt match and they drew as 
tlit'ir opJlIlIl('nb Schwartz and SiCR(:r. 

2:,:;1. \\'orking- likt~ a )lair of \Ttcrans. Barkan I 
l'"int ~~("t)rc - Clinton, 2:1; irl'"hmcll, ~,tcadyillg his partner cv\.'ry now and 

PI. thell. tilt'\" V 10k theil' first game in easy 
i;t:--,hiol1. W Hut in the Sl'l'Olld gamc Latn 
'I'I! ;ltHl ~II h11rl hi:; right arm that it 
hindered hilll greatly ill tIll.' remainder 
of the (,Illltest. E\"\'11 ~~n thpj' ga\'e thp 

Covers Everlasting 

5 Size'S 25(, lind lip 

1'cll it to RlIlldy 
If(' "(,,,,'r forg"is 

.............................................. '1.'1. ....... 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

J~rna(lwav 

I at 13th St. "Follr 
COllvellient 

Broadway 
"t 34th St. 

j Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 

I at\Varrel1 at4lstSt. 
NEW YORK CITY 

Lovende. Pill Tossers Prepare for 

Ili!!1 1];(' Illl .... 1 nt ... h()\\:jlll~· \If \ndt-r
... 1 il. (l]j1' Linl,y l'('lll('r. The hiL:' hoy 
;" ·,lH 1,.\,il1 , a I"I'lIlark;lJ,k 1 ... IK\\\·lt,(l!:(' 

OUTDOOR TRACK MEET 
TO BE HELD TODAY 

\' ; .... it (lr:-. a l! n';l t l)a 1 til' l)c f tJn.· tiler wotl, iil1l11l11UIIUlIlllUllllmmUlIIJIIIIIUlltlUllllUllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllimUllllUlIIlIlIIlIIlltlllllU1iflUtllUllllUlIUlUlIUlIlIlIIIlIIlIlUlIllUIlllIUlllllUUUlIlIUlllllIf 

HIlt' ~allle ~llillL!. til 23·21. and the other 
Purpose o[ Which Will Be to Bring to, 22.20. . 

r;f~t GaIIH: of Sca~ul1 
Francis Tomorrow Night 

\\'itl, the fi"l~:""" of the sea
;-'0:; ~r111'dllkd ior tlii ... ('(H\l11l~; ~al

I;nby .. tJi~~ht, the vanity h;lskcth:dl 
tl';\1I1 \Ycnt thrOl1,::;:1t a final week ·of 
~t:-( lp;nll~ praciirt, in allticil'atinll oi 
tl'l' l'nllt('~t. 1ts lir;..t opPOII('nts will 
ih' th(' strong Sl. Francis College 
1(';\111, whicll has alrl'ady dtkah'cl 

1111' g,lIil\' ;t1111 iw i .... ;thk 10 .:...;1'1 

'11/· ;llIlIJ' Ilil n·('n' ()c(';t"'~Oll. r:o!h 
;,i;\i,11! r allri i·:dl·j<.,f("ill :Irl' tii"'IJ!;IY
Il)..! t'llil: H·rlll \\hill' "'_ou·' F;dlfl'r's 

;·(I1I- .. 1H)(J!:1!:~ i . .: oi the fir"t-,·la'~ 
( .ljdain "'1'111)11.':" l~a"J..:ill. th(· Ill]"'!...) 
s0111hl,;tW :~ll;ll'd, \\'!Jo call1t· hark 
iroll\ C;\llI1' TIII!I:1t O'."l'r wciL:hl, has 
'.!radu;""- redllced hi ... (':-:c('~ ... j\·(, fat 
;11111 i:-. I;(l\\" at 1 h(' :qll x oi his play
ing fO,l"1I1. 

ii1C' ~:l\':tgc C1YlllnaS1l111l quintet .. 12- I lie {(':till j~ going- :-thout its hUSl-
1(,. The probahle J .an·"nder line-up nf'S~ Illuch more ('arlle ... tly and scri~ 
is H;l~kin antl Fahrer, g"llards; .'\n- ou ~Iy t hi: ... y('ar. Th(' wiiling-Il(,ss and 
d('fson, center, and Edelstein and <:all.''',C:" '·1 tiIe player, have helped 
h:l:lI1her, fonvards, r~.1t. Hnir~l;tIl grratly 'n his coaching. 

Practice has h(,(,11 long' ~l1icl scycre The teatll has not forgottell the cle-

this past \vcek. The finishing ~~;~~s t~f al~.\:lt~g.~e~~~('II/\lils i;~~~~'II~~~P: d~~ 
tOllches ill each man's style of play 
were attended to and special ncw il11pro\'c the \\'ork in th" pract;ct' 
trick pia • set forth hv Coach Hol- poil.'ted thei~' "shedllie so as to mal< 
man, E~~rv tuan on the teanl is in pcrto(ls. \~ on! h~:i alrrady come 
the pink o[ condition and is ca-I from th." N. Y .. li. ral1lp that they 

II fl' I· I Nr lellin!': ha\-e pOl11ted theIr schedule so as to 
Ila 1 (' 0 etl( nnng a Jell"(, n 1 'Illake the contest with the Lavender 
contest. hoys their most importa!lt g;i.Ii h:. 

The varsity firs! cngaged the The "arsitlv is, however, more con
ire,hmen team in each o[ the prac- cerne,l \Viti, the St. Francis game 
ti,'c periods. This occupied about a at present, and is dctcrmined to 
period o[ five minutes. The varsity will hy a larg-e srore. The prclim
repeatedly scorcd while the Frosh inary !,:anle will r,e a contest be
could not hreak through the [al1lous tween the Freshman ,<IlIintct ami 
fi\'e-man defense. Davis played an the Sophomore team. A fierce 
excellent gamc for the Freshmen, combat is expected and a large 
as ,lid plucky Kulick, o[ football crowd will he present at the game. 
fame. 

Out .New IvIen for '1:hlS Sport- I rhl' collnt 1\u\\' .... tOII<1 2-2, aml our I 
FIrst Fall Mect Smce 1916 S I . I ,1'11 'r' t11 1'1I1I'ret! 

For !h~' F!·t.t ti1l1(' ill hali a dC.;"l'il (11"1' .... > \\"ert (1\\'. ,lilt • I.g 'i, • ~ '.' .. _ I tl1(' COllrt tl' \\·111 t\\·11 casy g-.lI1H'S from 
yvar.., the c.olle;":t' .\,;111 \\"!tll(':-''' a lall the \.j..:,itillg· sl;~r . .;,. nll:dl,lIl1ll alld Vall 
ollt.llnnl" . JIltt'r-c1.I""', track, JIi.;'d, Ca\'('lllll'rg, ~wt'rll,,\\', whf) had hcclI 
\\'lIq-], will lw hl'ld

l 
1111(ltll~l' ~t:.I(l!.11111l n'n' ill. 1ll:lde lib tl1l1y appearance of 

:1\ .1 p. ltl. totla.\, 11 IJ a :-.111l! :11' the· dav in thi:. cvent awl bl'wilder~l 
TlI('rt hro\l.t~ht 011t I1lon~ !han r two his OpjJlllll'lltS with his teasing' placers 
IHllldred alld !iity CI1~rJ(,'" rOIll and s('oopit1~ J1ick~t1ps. rlis speed anrl 
which a large I1lltuh.('r 01 track ath-I "II'\'\'r ht'adwork wcn' :i].;O rcspoTlsih1P 
let e " ... ior the follOWing :--r:l;o-ol1 Wl're fIJr the easy willS. ~l illgT;Im, his tcatll~ 
s('It'ct,cd,. . mate. alSO maimaincd a ia~t pace ill this 

Tt I;, ror tillS .pllrpose rh."ny that match. The victory in this set enahlcd 
t"day, I~lcet ",III he. he.'d. ",\s an th" V'arsity to rarry ofT first honors 
ad,iI-d stlllllllllS to hrll1gll1~ lorth a for the day by a close scorc o[ 3 to 2. 
l:1rgl" Hum.hcr of C01.11p('tltors, no The La.vendcr wall artists are l1cr
,tlldent will be perIllltt.ed to take [orming- bctter than any of its prederes
p~1rt 111 111or~ thal.' :1 slI1gle cvent. sors alld it is hopcd that the team will 
J-nrtherl11orc, no Itn!!! has b.ecn set () throll h the scason without a. defeat. 
01' the nlll11her of l11en permItted to ~f g E[ I J" pared an ex 
cnt~r an event. ; a~agcr ~ rOil. las ,.1(:: -

. y _ Icnslvc schedllle, II1cludmg- sOl11e o[ the 
It IS th,' hope of Coach MacKen- h. . tl "'t of tile Collc"c ' . 1 .' [. est teams 111 Ie VIC1111 Y ,'" , 

:'Ie that t.le meet wIiI IIrnlsh some The team's next match will be ag-all1st 
"lea abollt the prospects fo~ the the Lone Star Boat Club this Saturday 
next st'~?on .. The '.'Jen who (hs~lay night. The representativcs of this club 
any ablll~y at all 111 tl~e varIOUS have the distinction of beating the Var
events wl.1l be coached tndoors for sity for the past few years and the 
the remall1der of the semester so Lavender lla ers are out for revenge. 
as to be fit for olltdoor work ("ariy The su~m~rics: 
next term_ 

The following events will be Seltzer, C. C. N. Y., vs. Schwartz, 
contestcrl: 100 and 220-yard dashes, Eastern District Y. M. C. A.; 21-12, 
440 and 1880-yard races, one and 5-21, 21-13. Melgram, C. C. N. Y., vs. 
two-mile runs, high jump, broad Van Cavenhurg, Eastern District Y. M. 
j\lmp and shot-pllt. C. A.; 21-18,22-20. Mins, C. C. N. Y., 

Tlw ("ntrants in thc field events \'s. Buxhaum, Eastern District Y. M. C. 
. . I I I I I A' 11-21 21-11, 20-22. Barkan and 

The varsity next engagNl the 
sC'ruh tealn consisting' of Cllrran, 
IT ;t!II1, Hosonowitz, Salz aUlI Nadel. 
:\[II:h hetter opposition was fur
uishrd in this contest. Although 
the first tcam out.cored the second 
t\\'o to one, the latter foug-ht game
ly throughout the tussle. Perhaps 
the rcason for the splcndid condition 
of the rCi:ular team this year at so 
car'" a time in the season may he 
;,ttrihllt"d to the strong" resistance 
r"rnished hy the smh Quintet. The 
":!"sitv tallied fourteen haskets 
while -the scruhs caged five. Andcr
'on and "Tubhy" Raskin accollnte,l 

WIll he parl1cII .ar y. w~tC.'C~ ''y L;i" C C. N. Y .. vs. Schwartz and 
EMPLOYMENT NOTICE Coach MacKenZIe. slIlce It I< In ~hls Sief"~r, 'Eastcrn District Y. M. C. A.; 
St1Tdents mnsl report the amol1nt of I hranch of the Rport that the L:l\l'n~ 1

21
-7 21-23.20-22. 1fc1gram and Swerl-

their earnings cverv month. Anyone I der track teams have shown great- 'c C' N " I> I I V 
( .. . 1 1 f low, .. i '. ]., vs, .tUX laum an( an 

\Vh". doe? no~ rep?rt wll.1 he placed.on cst w('akness In t le ast ew years. Cavenl'lIIrg, Eastern District Y. 11[, C. 
the machve Itst. fhere IS no exreptlon A . 21-}O 2

7
-20 

to this rule. LOST AND FOUND· NOTICE ., ,~. 

MENORAH NOTICE 
All memhers of the :Vfenorah Society 

\\"ho have not vet received their enpy of 
the :\{ enorah journal should immediate
Iv notify President Cohen. Several 
,iiflicllJtics have heen encountered and 
distrihution has heen seriously ham
percd. 

The f"lIowing articles have heen 
tOllnd and can he ohtaincd upon i<1enti
ficati()n at the Lost and Found Room: 

i\ rlark hrown fclt h:'t having the 
initials of the owner stamperl inside. 
"Administrations of Tn,lnst";al Enter
rrisrs." hy J on~s. "Odes and Epodes 
0:1 !T orace." hy Smith. 

Scnrc--C. C. X. Y., J; Eastcrn Dis
trict Y. M. C. A .. 2. 

LOST-a brown leather brid c;,se, 
\vifh straps. Tn it were :t ft,\\, 

text books. \Vill fll1der retllrn it 
rither to ~fal1ri('c T)undt:s '2·f, or 
to T.o,t and Fonnd HoolII. /\ 
reward is ofTerN!' 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste. 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change-

They arc 100% pure Turkish to-
bacw-of the fincstvarieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cigarett'! in the world_ 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity_ 

"Judge for Yourself-!" 
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JUNIOR FESTIVAL WEEK 
TO BE SEASON'S BEST 

DR. GOLDSMITH HEADS 
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE MR MONTALVO SPEAKS I DR. BREWER ON CANCER 

ON WATER SOFTENING I Dr. ~~:~~:'":~:n~r:::\:'~~:i::in that 
At a meeting held at the Engineering 

Societies Building la,t Friday, repre-

C. C, N. Y,-Brown University Ba-;- sentatives of all the large radio COIII- Beware of the :Fakir in the Water 
ketball Game, the First Event panies 0 f the country nwt at the reqoest Industry 

of the Calendar of Herbert HOO\'cr, St'cretary uf Com-
merce, to consider the regulations adopt

Just three weeks relllain before cd for the control of wireless by the 
Paris Communications Conference. Dr. 

the Ii"t event of the Junior Festival Goldsmith, Professor of Electrical E11-
'Veck takes place. On Friday, De- ~ineering in this college, was chosen 
""mber 23, the Juniors will attend chairman. The conference, which in
the C. C. N. Y.-Brown University eluded representatives of the important 
hasketball gamc en masse. The en-I commercial r~dio interests in th~ U.ni-
. " , ted States, IS to propose leglslatton 

tIre ('"emng WIll ('enlt'r on 23, which will improve the present service 
which will have a reserved section. awl protect the interests of this country 
lJancing will follow the game. in any international agreements which 

A last call is now heing lIlade for lil~y !,e ?doPt~d, ". 
thosl' who desire to be members of ~ hIS. s'gnal Ilonor accorded ~)r. (Jold
the theatre party on ])ecember 27, I ~m:t,h '~ undo~lbtedl.y due. 'e:. hIS knowl· 
Today is the last ('hance to pay for cd!le o~ the wndl!lons ~d1l~h con fr?nt 
tid,!'!s for "Hluebeard's Eighth the radIO worl,! a~ld to hl~ hIgh pos,t,on 
\\'j;"', which is'playing at the H,itz 111 the Marcom CorporatIon. 
Theat ... ,. 

Tickets for the roiilaining two af- CHEM. DEPARTMENT 
fairs, the Banquet, on \Voducsd"y, OBTAINS ATOMIC MODELS 
Decemhcr 28, and the Junior Prom, 

An inh.'resting h.'clure on "lnclll~
trial \Vater" was given to the ChCH1-
ical Society hy ~Ir. \V. W. :lIontal
Va of the Cohrani Co., a brilliant 
COJllulcrcial chcnlist whose specialty 
is the treatlllent of hard waters for 
industrial purposes. ~Ir, :\Iontal\,o 
u:-,ed lIIany fine sh:reopticoll slides 
to show the \'ariolls types of hut 
and cold water softent:rs, 

lIe told the auilienc" In },e\\,are 
0; the "Jakir" in tb(· water in<iustr\'. 
A few years ago one quack call~l' 
out with a startling iIlYl'l1tioll whir!:, 
he claimed, would re\'olutionize the 
processes of softenillg water. This 
fdlow said that rt1nllill~ water O\'er 
a Jllirror pointed nortl; and south 
alit! at a certain ang-Ie to the sun 
would lose its hardnes=-, instanth-. 
~Iany p('ople follo\\'l'd his directio,;, 
to the letter but fount! that their 

while a hump as the result of violl'nt 
,"'lIlact with a "a,"',all bat is a tUlllor 
it is innocent in its nature while can..: 
I~l'r, although a tumor, is Jllatign<lnt, 
and lIlay cause death. In g-eneraJ, 
e<tJlCt:f may be divicit:tl into two 
cb:-;~t·s: those eanCCf-; originating 
from lile ('pytheJiUlll or tis\ue and 
I hO"'l' gruwillg front hone or ITIllSCit .... 
<. ':wC('r usually originates in S0111e 

Inll'scel or injured loeality. Healthy 
,",'II:- I)('collle ulll1('althy anel good tis
.:-'t;l' hreaks dO\\,11 ill todiscascd tis
~l:e. This l}fOCeSS cOlltinues. th~ dis
~';I,,(:d tiS!"ilIC spreading inward to
\':"rels Ihe blood and IYllll'h chan
nels. The lymph nod.,s, or glands, 
ll:'"porarily hlock this "dvance hut 
linall\" the tissue breaks through 
tht.·sc· oh:-:trtlclions and rcache=, tht' 
blond ~;trl'C1m hy IIlr3ns of which it 
'pread, through th .. body. 

(0 iw nelH on Friday. December 30, 1'(0(":,'1:,\111' Biil~kt'n'iiie has just ob
han' not y(ot heen placed on sal~, tained for the Department of Chemistry 

f 11 tlu.: recognition of cancer, COI1-

tinued the speaker, little importance 
Inay be ~tressed lIpon !-'ymptoJI1S as 
11" !':li!",! 0J2~:~!!"S ~!!!i:! !h~ b.;t ;ii.d Lt~d 

watt')" was J11St as hard as C\'{'r stages of the disease. But in\-ariau)y 
w:~(n they lIsed it. The craze for ~'('rtail1 signs are present and UpOI1 the 
this typ" of apparatus died "ery quickly. ahility of the person to rt'cogllize alld 

LIBRARY NOTICE 
Students arc warned that the penalty 

for removing any book or magazine 
f rom the Readilig Room of the College 
LilJrary is a tille of twenty-five cellts 
fIJI' each book, each day it is kept out. 

So nl<lny of Ihe;e lines were collected 
during the past week that it has been 
deemed ad\"isable to publish this public 
warning. 

TIll' library authorities arc determined 
to enforce this rule, and arc consider
ing the advisability of raisiug the fine 
to one dollar I'er book, unless the viola
tiOlh arc minimized in the Vl'r)' Ilear 
iuturt.,. 

MENORAH PLANS TO HOLD 

~. 
FROSH FEED PROMISES \ 

TO BE GREAT SUCCESS 
Plans arc already under \Va f 

Y Or the 
annual Frosh Feed the place of h' 

II' Ich 
h~s already been chos~n. A feed COO!_ 

n1lttee whose membershil) is unknown 

nen to the Class Council which chose. 
it has been selected, .... 

~lI1o~es, cats ,and abo,'e all, high clas 
entertall1er~, WIll be featured. It ~ 
bC't.'Il deelded to !"ectlrc a large 
amount of necessary lal('llt from th 
:-'opholllore Class. e 

Tickets Ill,ay be obtained from so~e 
ol1kno\\,11 tlel,ct ""ndors ill the '25 
:i.lCOVt'. 

-------
ANNUAL CHANUKAH DANCE GREEK FOR BEGINNERS 

The ~lenorah Societv of Hunter T~ BE GIVE~ NEXT TERM 
("olle).(e and C. C. N. ·Y. will hold Students arc lllYlted to consult either 
a Chanukah Dance OIl l\Ionday cvc- Profcs.sor Hnl\~'l1!'(lIl or Proicssor Rupp 
ning. December 26, at the Jewish rcgardlllg' thcll' electivc choices in 
Thcolog-ical Seminary, Greek and Latin for the coming tc 

Since ahsolute harmony exists he- l'rofessor Browne will he glad r~ 
t WCt'n tht' two factions a most c1ab- meet allY students who arc interested 
?rate . prograTIl has 1~t.'t.'11 arral1g~-'d, ill a heginners' course in Greek to be 
IIlch1(iIng- an extcnslve entertalll- of Ie red next term 
11Iel1t hy ~kiijC'd students. TIH~ nO\--/1 Professor Hupp lIlav he seen' R 
eli)' of the alTair li(,5 in the unique 220 an), afternoon at -1 o'c'luck III oom 
surprises which ll'lvc been phllT1ed . 
for the evcning. 

Ilowev"r, all the plans have Iwen 
co!!,pktcd, and the details arc be
in~ taken care of. The banquet is 
Ou(" (,f the f,'atures of the wet'k aud 
will take place in a thn'c-room suite 
iu one of the large hotds of the city, 

The Junior Prom has always bcen 
a landlllark ilf the history of previ
ous junior classes. Ev(·ry yt'ar this 
event is looked forward to as being 
the chief affair of the social sC;lson. 
TI,i5 year will be no exception. be
cause '23 has the support of its 
me!),b"rs. Although it has not been 
announced as yet, it is a generally 
acc"llted fact that the Prom will he 
held in the Hotel Pennsylvania, I;e
r;i··..;e of il~ exceptionaily good 

a set of atomic models constnlctt:d in 
accordance with the thtorics of Dr. 
J rvillg' Langmuir of the General Elec
t ric Company, They arc three dimen
sional space models, constructed of a 
wire f ramc\\'ork, <lilT crently colored 
balls n'presenting the relative positions 
of lluc1eii and elcctrons. 

~rr. ~[olltaIYo also rdated the correctly construe th('ir warning, lift' 
story oi another of these quark or d"ath may dept'nel. In the cas(' 
scientists who claimcd that he had of breast or lip Ci.IllC'r a decided 
ir:v{,llted the pallacc-a for all hard swclling and hardC'ning of the part 
\\,<q~'r trotllJJes. 1-lis was a curiollS affccted can he noticed_ In internal 
Tllcthod. All that ,\'as llN'dcd wao;:; cancer an important sign i..., SuddeTl 
an open pipe and six !'tllal1 halls of ill digestion in a person who has prc
pure iron. The theory involved was viollsly had no dig"t'sti\"c trollhlt~. 

The dance is exclusive and the 
tickets arc limited; only on(' hun
dred tickets arc bring distributed by 
hoth societies. Students desiring to 
attend should intc'n'iew the presi
dent of the Menorah Society in the 

VISIT THE 

BRONX ICE PALACE 

f:l('; ilics. 

MENORAH ISSUES CALL 
FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Th' ~lcn('rah Society has several po

~it;· 'Ib f(,r ~lIlldav school tcachers. A 
I.:}l \\'Jt:dg(' of Jt"\~'ish I listnry and E1c .. 
1,~,'Il:"ry I :l'hrl'\\! is essential. :r..ren \vho 
,In' i:lt~'r{'sted ill sneh work should sec 
;'II r. Cohen ill the ;'Ileu"rah :\lco\"e. 

LOST-A Thorndvk .. 's ":-'!cdiaeval 
H i,tory', witho,,'t a front Caver, 

Kindly return to Lost and Found 
HOOIll, or LO('ker ~14R 

The set consists of: hydrogen atom, 
hydrogen moleCUle, hel iUIll atom, carhon 
atom, ,nitrogcn atom, l1eOI1 at()m, argon 
atom, oxyg-CIl atom, and Illcll'i.l1Ic mole
cule. 

These models illustrate Ollr present 
c(lTln~lltions of the structurc of matter 
as r",",-",Ied hy the newer knowledge. 

The models were constructed hy Mr. 
Lellert Lellerts, of Brooklyn, ~. Y. 

FRESHMAN PUBLICATION 
,\11 freshlll~n desirin~ to try 

out for a new fresillnan publica-

I
t ion see LC'wis Zorn in the Cam
pus Omre on 'Vcdnes"ay, at I 
o·clock. 

that the carhonates did not exist ill In the tr{'attl1cnt of cancer, stated 
so1ution hut were in sllspension. the speaker. the surest and most sue-

Those iron h'"ls were then to be cessful method is operation and the 
rolled round and rOllnd inside the rt'1110\',,1 of affected tissue hy thl' 
pip., and finally all the carhonate knife. Christian Science or the la\"
would cover these balls wlIleh eOl'l,l ing on of hands has no rcconl ~f 
tlH n he .rclJ'~oved, cleaned and pllt "ucn,'SS ill dealing with this disease, 
h;lck agalTl tor a second OPl'ratto~1.1 RecC'ntlv it has been rtt'ognized t Ilfortllnately, howeyer, the pllhllc . , ", .' , , 
fot:nd that all the rolling in tht' thdt th;, X-ra~ , and. r,ld III 111 can I" 
worlel would not get the oho;:;tinatr succ{,~s,u~l.r tTtdl7.c~1 In canCer tr~at
carhonate out of :"olution. l1ll'nt. Y ct the .X-ray~ and radltll11 

~r r. 1Iontalvo related one case ~all ?nly. he used In stlrtacc cases and 
which he solnd personally in which In tlte milder forn~s. '.Vhen compared 
the boiler scalc in the pipes was so Wlt!l the Sl1rg{'on s ktllf~' the. ray an:1 
had that there wasn't Cllol1g-h room radIum cannot be dcftlloed WIth T11Uc.: 

for an ordinary size(l pencil. The stlccess. 

Menorah alcove. -

POPULAR EMBLEM & 
MEDAL COMPANY 

JT.I.Y(lF.'ICTU RI,\'G fEWEl.fiRS 

Cluh, Class and Fraternity Pins, 

Athletic and Prize ~led"I" Badges, 

Lo\"ing Cups and Trophies. 

108 Fulton St. New York 

GRUVER'S 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave, 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

Opposite the College 
REWARD-For u",brella lost in 

locker aisle. Valuable to the own-
er. Hetl1rn to Nathan Friedman, 
Locker 1~n7. 

plant which was troubled with this Dr. Brewer conclllded his acldres,. 
problPnl was using a secret proce" by ur!!ing every City College man ;" 
of manufacture and refllsed to let " leader in his community to spread 
:111 r. Montalvo examine all the cbn- the doctrine of cancer cure and do 
necting pipe lines. Despite this .han- enrything in his power to hring tht 
dicap he solved the prahl em and did death ratc from cancer down to a' 
it so well that no\\' the pipes arc Iowa level as those of other aClltl' 
a~ dean as a drinking glass. diser,es. 

The Most Popular Place on the Ca mpus 

SUNDAES, SODAS. SANDWICHES 

~CtkE &QTompUl1!J 
METROPOLlT AN CLOTHES for MEN 

We Direct Special attention to our Extensive Asortments of 

Sal~s-Tailored 
Which feature 
·colorings than 

more l1wdels and 
at any. prevwlls 

Overcoats 
a 

time 
wider ranf!e of 

ln Ollr hist01Y 

43.00 
ll]) 

OATS for every man - ulsters, ulsterettes, conservative Chesterfields, and fly-front models _ blazing a new overcoat 
trail with their original lines and setting with their exceptionally fine needlework a standard of excellence approached 
in no other ready-tailored garments, They are America's finest overcoats, strictly Metropolitan in the manner of their 
draping and freedom from commonplace fripperies. 

Browns, Grays, Black, LoYats, Heathers, m deep-piled doth:; from overseas or smooth-surfaced coatings that have a feel of velvet 

BROADW-,W 
at 34tb STREET 

;-
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